BOC Advisory Boards: Middle East
Jordan, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, & United Arab Emirates

BOC JORDAN ADVISORY BOARD
- Dr. Maher Sughayer, Chair
  King Hussein Cancer Center
- Nael M. Soudhi
  Medlabs- Amman
- Dr. Nazami Kamal
  Royal Medical Services Amman
- Abdel Aziz H. Masoud
  Ministry of Health
- Reem Abu-ihmaid
  Society for Medical Technology and Laboratories
- Dr. Salwa Amarin, Treasurer
  Jordan Society for Medical Laboratory Sciences
- Tamara Dabbagh, MSc
  King Hussein Cancer Center

BOC PAKISTAN ADVISORY BOARD
- Usman Waheed, Chair
  Islamabad Blood Transfusion Authority
- Muhammad Saeed, M.Phil.
  District Headquarters Hospital, Mandi Bahauddin
- Akhlaaq Wazeer, BS MLT, MSc, MPhil.
  Safe Blood Transfusion Programme, Government of Pakistan
- Noore Saba
  Regional Blood Centre - Department of Health, Government of Khyber
- Muhammad Arshad Malik
  International Islamic University
- Maqsood Ahmad, M.Phil.
  Department of Blood Bank, Punjab Institute of Cardiology

BOC SAUDI ARABIA ADVISORY BOARD
- Abdullah Al-Angery, M.Sc, Co-Chair
  King Abdulaziz Medical City
- Hanaa Salem Bamefleh, MD, FRCPC, CMIAC, Co-Chair
  King Abdulaziz Medical City

BOC UNITED ARAB EMIRATES ADVISORY BOARD
- Rana Nabulsi, PhD, FACHE, MSc, CPHQ, SSGB
  Health Authority – Dubai (DHA)
- Ahmad Sultan, PH.D., MT (ASCP)SH, CLSp (NCA)SH
  Health Authority – Abu Dhabi (HAAD)
• Samir Awadallah, PhD, MT(ASCP), NCA(CLS)  
  University of Sharjah
• Dr. Mouza AlSharhan  
  Dubai Health Authority
• Dr. Sumedha Sahni  
  Ver2 Digital Medicine
• Dr. Nishi Singh  
  Sharjah Higher Colleges of Technology
• Hala Ibrahim Farah Abdulrahman, Ms. CLS, H(ASCP)SM  
  Abu Dhabi Health Authority (HAAD)
• Dr. Issam Mayhoub  
  Al Noor Hospital, Al-Ain Branch
• Fawzeya Al Maamari  
  Al Mafraq Hospital
• Dr. Kathleen Meehan  
  Al Khawarizmi International College
• Dr. Mohammad C. Jamali  
  Al Khawarizmi International College
• Faisal Ibrahim, MBA, MT(ASCP)  
  Eatimad Training Institute DMCC
• Aaron Han, MD, PhD  
  Chief of the Department of Pathology and  
  Laboratory Medicine, American Hospital Dubai